**Director District 1**
Starting at the intersection of 232nd St. SW and 97th Ave W. North on 97th Ave W to Edmonds Way. West on Edmonds Way to 100th Ave W. North on 100th Ave/9th Ave S to Caspers St. West on Caspers St. and extension to district boundary. Clockwise following district boundary to the western crossing of 232nd St. SW. West on 232nd St. SW to the point of the beginning.

**Director District 2**
Starting at the intersection of 15th St. SW and 100th Ave W. North on 100th Ave/9th Ave S to Caspers St. West on Caspers St. and extension to district boundary. Southwest following district boundary to extension of Pine St. East on Pine St. to 5th Ave S. South on 5th Ave S and extension to 225th St. SW. East on 226th St. SW/15th St. SW to the point of the beginning.

**Director District 3**
Starting at the intersection of 15th St. SW and 100th Ave. W. South on 100th Ave W to Edmonds Way. East on Edmonds Way to 97th Ave W. South on 97th Ave W to 232nd St. SW. East on 232nd St. SW to district boundary. Clockwise following district boundary to extension of Pine St. East on Pine St. to 5th Ave S. South on 5th Ave S and extension to 225th St. SW. East on 225th St. SW/15th St. SW to the point of the beginning.